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DISASTROUS FIRE

AT KRESGEVILLE

VILLAGERS FIGHT THE FLAMES

WITH DESPERATION.

Lnigo Hotel, Store nnd Dwelling

House Destroyed The Entire Vil-

lage Saved from Destruction Only

by the Efforts of the Bucket Brig-nd- e

Origin of Blnzo Unknown.

Special to The Scranton Tilbune
Strotldsburir. Sent 27 The benutlf ill

illnge of Ktesgeville. situated in the
western part of the county, about
twenty miles from this town, early
this morning was visited by n dlsas-tiou- s

lire. A huge hotel, duelling
house1 and a genci.il store of Silas It.
Heels are in lulns Details of the
coiiflngt.itlon are meagre. The flames
were confined to the Roth hotel, the
stole and dwelling house of Silas II
Ueei.s and the lesldeneo of Justice
Charles A. Kresge. Enter leports re-

ceived by messenger fioin Kiesgevllle
is to the effect that the lire had broken
out afresh and the whole village Is

threatened with destitution. No in-

jures were lepoited. Uow the lire
oilglnated Is not known, but Is --,

claimed that It was llrst dlscoveied in
the Peers store about 1 10 this morning.
Amandus West, a hostler in the hotel,
saw the flro nnd immediately nroiisd
the villageis The whole town tinned
out to fight the llames Women and
childien assisted in the work of rut-
ting out the Ill o. Some of the .,urni-tur- p

In the hotel and Kiesge lions"
was saved. The Beer's store and con-

tents were burned up The store a is
ptocked with a line tif general

and the hotel and icsldence
are nlo In mills

About 4 o'clock, after fighting the
'the for thtee limns the- vllllagers. were
encouraged In the belief that they had
the file under contiol The night had
been calm and no wind was stirring
Suddenly a wind came up, the the
spread and the tight by the villagers
was renewed.

The Heeis store Is nevt to the Itoth
hotel nnd the Kiesge house hut a few-fee- t

away. Nearby houses wete
saved by the prompt action of the vil-

lagers In forming a bucket brigade.
The origin of the Hie Is mysterious

The Roth hotel is one of the. best 'n
the county. It was leeently lemodelei
and refitted at a gieat cost. William
Roth, the pioprietor. was plavlng with
the Stroudsbtirg hand at the court
house on Tuesday evening during the
Pi easy meeting and knew nothing of
the fire when he left for home early
today. The los Is unknown.

BRAKEMAN KILLED.

James Brlslln Is Run Down fcy a
Central Raihoad Train.

Wilkes,-I!aji- e, ?ppt. 27 Junes BUs-ll- n,

aged about 20 years a biukenian
on the Centinl Uallroad local freight
between this city am1 Ash'pv, 'was
struck by th train and instantly killed
about 1.10 this afternoon while shift-
ing cais near the Maiket street cross-in-

The nee ldent occurred about 150

feet below the crossing wnlle the crew
were shifting cars.

Decayed Is survived hv four broth
ers and one sKter, Hdwnrd, a bartend-
er at Brcnnan's restaurant. Public

Venture; Thomas, a motorman on the
Heights oar Squire Jnim Brlslln, of
Philadelphia, formerly deputy register
of till county Dun, who Is In the west
nnd Mary, at home Ho had but re-
cently made nppllcnt'on to 1 admitted
Into the fiiotlu rhnod of Railway Tialtt-ine- n

The family foimeilv icslded In Sugar
Notch, and have been especially unfor-
tunate, his father nnd mother both
dInt,- - as the lesult of accidents.

WILL OF ELIJAH B. GIBBS.

Iniy E. Brown, of Oiwell, Will Have
the Income from SIOO.OOO for Life.
Towanda. Sept. 27. The will of 1311-J-

B. Glbbs, whose death occuned
on S.itutday last at Oiwell, was of-

fered, piobated and teeorded on Tues-
day. The estate Is estlmatd to to
worth $100,000 and Is disposed r.s fol-

lows:
The homtstend propeity at Oiwell U

bequeathed to Mary 13. Brow n, v'io for
over thlity eais has been housekeep-
er for Mr. Olbbs The test of the es-

tate Is given to N. Noble , of

THE DOCTOR'S MISTAKE.
The doctor made a mistake in the num-

ber and called nt the wrong house. No
woman calls a doctor after she is once

acquainteiT w i t h
mi remedial value1 d of Dr.

Prescription
Pierce's Fa-

vorite
in all diseases and
drains common to
the sex. Without
humiliating ques-
tions or localwJnl the

cure is accom
plished by the

use ot thef " Favoritej " supp-

lemented
bv free

medical advice if needed. This medi-
cine is harmless in any condition of the
system nnd can be taken without the
slightest fearof bad consequences, It con-
tains no w hisky or alcohol. There is not
an iota of anything narcotic in it. The
relief it gives is permanent. In this it

feeliiic
the dangerous stimulants they contain
create an appetite for strong drink.
When a dealer offers a substitute for
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription, re-
member these facts.

When their diseases are deep-seate- tl

and of long standing, women will find
it to their interest to write to Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., who has had won-
derful success in curing diseases of wom-
en. He civet advice free, and Invites all
to write nitn. Protnnt, careful anil per-
sonal attention is paid to each letter, and
the fullest advice ts always given.

"After five mouths of great utTering I write
this for the benefit of other sufferers from the
same affliction," says Mrs II A. Alshroofc, ot
Austin, Lonoke Co , Arte " I doctored with our
family physician without any good results, so
my husband urged sue to try llr Pierce's medi-
cines which I did, with wonderful results. I
am completely cured. I took four bottles of
Dr. I'ierce's Favorite Prescription, four of his
Oolden Medical Discovery ' and two vials of his

Towanda, In trust for the following
purposei: The Income to go duilttf,'
her llfo to said Mary H. Brown, mil
ns much more- - from the principal cf
the estate us may ho necessary for hi r
comfort, but not exceeding fj,003 a
year. Tho executor, N. N. Ujtts, it
to pay within one year $500 to tho
Tirst Methodist church of Orwell Hill
nnd a like sum to the Prcsbvter'.iu
church nnd to the Orwell Comet'",-- as-

sociation.
After the death of Miss Brown, ont-four- th

of the estate Is to go to Dr.
Henry O. Maicy, of Boston, Mums , one-four- th

to EUJnh P. Orldley, of Multith,
$.".000 to Fanny Olbbs Mnlloiv, Ij.OOO

to Elsie Olbbs The balance of tl c

estate Is to be divided equally between
If. N Orldley, Mrs. P. It Telford, O.
O Phaffee, Lucy Hoffman, Plan
Olbbs Allls, runny Wicklzcr, Pom
Smith, Amelia Pickering, Betsy Wn'h-bur- n,

John Olbbs nnd Frank Gibt --

nil cousins of the testator.
The will was executed In May las: In

the presence of William Little, esq , n J
Dr. Gustaviis Ponklln

MONROE COURT NEWS.

Giand Jury Discharged The Cases
on Trial.

Special to The Scranton Tribune
StroudsbuiT, Sept. 27 Judge Ptalg

this afternoon discharged the pi and
Jury after thanking them for the man-
ner In whli h thev dhch.tignd thli du-

ties Ootiit udjourncd this afteinoom
all the Itirles having been discharged
ecert juroi'j In thi Glazier case. This
mointng tho .iuiv In tin- - Hlggs-Hen-nl-

case brought in the vcidlct of
guiltv in manner nnd foim ns Indicted.
It wis lather a mtprlip- - o much bo
to the defendant tint bis counsel

H L Buiuttt Immediately
Hied reasons for a new trial giving
among his reasons that theie was iik
evidence to hiistaln the veidlct which
was also against the clrirgo if the
court. Nolle piceoul was entered In
the cases of Pharles S Millet, .Teuy
Miller, Sophia Millet, nsasult and bat-
tery 'lhc ludlctineiit 'ifjalnst George
Ilansbeiiy a well known Kipndikcr
nnd Geotge Y. Keller of Eit Stnuid-butg- ,

foi laicenj ns billee piefeucel
bv well Known Isaac 1 Brewei, was1
ignored bv- - the grand jury. Brewer is
one of the best known men in the
countv and leently lltrnred in a case
In court ngalnt his wife. Mis. Brew-

er bued foi a divorce. Die woi' testified
on the wltnes stand that his wife
mode pantaloons for other men which
he M'llously objected to. The ond of
th trial icsultrd In a divorce for Mis.
Brewer The last case tiled today
in which a broken washboard and
ttjne figured conspicuously was that
of Alie. Kiln Ruckle against Abraham
Glazier. Feloniously nnd assault and
linttcv were the ehnrges. The parties
are jiolkhbors on Poluinbla nvenue in
this town Mis. Ruckle's interest is
watched nfter bv Representative K.

I.. Bunion ai.d Olazhi' by Huffman
nnd Hllenberger.

BAPTIST MINISTERS MEET.

Quaiterly Session of the Wyoming
Pastors' Conference.

WyMiudng. Sept J7 Th quarterly
meeting of the Wjomlng (Baptist pas- -

tors' conference, held ln the Baptist
r lunch In "W ynluslng on Monday, w,t
attended by the following minister- -

Rev. Claude G I.angford, Plttston.
Rev. B F O Mcflee, Wllkc-Bano- .

Rev. S. J Ai thui, Wet PIUMcn. Rev.
G. W. Price, Plymouth, Rev. J. Haejue
I,ee Paik Rev. H M. Pease. Katon- -

vllle, Rev. T. T. Phillips, Mehoopany.
'

Rev. Mi. Yvooels, Rev. W. II Mentzer,
and Rev. James Ralney, TunUhan- -

nock. Rev. Mr. Harmon, l.nceyvllle,
und Rev . M. C. Decker, WyaluMng.

The meeting began nt 1..10 p in,
Rev P O Bangford acting ns mod-

el ator, tho Hist exeiclses being devo-

tional sen ices. A paper. "An Interpre
tation" of 2 Timothy 1:1C vns read by
Rev. W. H. Montei following which
vns a sympos-Iu- "Hxtra Phuich

introduced by Rev. T. 73.

Phillips Leaving on the 11 a. jn.
tiain yesteidav the ministers went to
Tunl hnnnock to attend the Wyoming
BaptUt Association.

WEDDINGS.

Clewell-Klin- e.

Wllkos-Barr- e, Sept. 27. Miss Verdi
Plewcl). daughter of Mi nnd Mrs.
George Clew ell of SO South Main street
this city, and Hany Lo Klln, of
Bloomsburg, were man led at 1 o'c'ock
this afternoon nt the home of tho bride
by Rev S ''. Oilsmnn, oti the. First
United I3v.angellcnl ehurel The brld
was attended by two lluwet girls who
wore gowns of white trimmed with j

pink and blue. They were Bella Fern-awnl- t,

oi Bloonis'juig. a niece of tho
ElYienTi, and Floience Brob-- t, of Scran- - '

ton, a cousin of the bride. Mr. and
Mts Kline will go housekeeping nt
once In Scrnnton, whom the gloom Is

a bookkeeper for Nelson, Mon in i-- Po
They rcreived a number of hamlsoma
ptesents.

McKibbln-Summer- s.

Towanilt, c.ept 2f E.ilwnnl C. ln

of PiuvNs-uta'- n y, svnrotarv of)

the PunvHiitawney Iron company, nnd
Mss Oenevlfve Summer", ilauphter of
John II Rummeis of Monroofnn. win
marrlctl nt the brleles homo yesterelav
afternoon. The ceiemony was

hv Rev M. J. Owen, pastor of
the Monioeton Methodist Episcopal
church.

William S Christopher, of Philadel-
phia, nnd Miss Mame Claike, of Hud-no-

weie married Tuesday mofnlnK In

the Plains Sacied Heait church with
a nuptial mass. Itev. Father Manlev
olllclated Miss Katlo Merrick pieslded
nt tho oiuan, and aB the party enteied
the chinch, played Mendelssohn's wel-
ding mm ch. Tho bilde was attended
by Miss Mame Clark, of Plttston, and
the (,'rooni by Simon Claike, a In other
of the bride The biide's costume wns
a white uengnllno silk, tilmmed with
Oriental hi aid and chiffon. Tho brides-
maid wore white taffota silk After tho
ceiemony nt the church, a reception
was held at the home of Mrs, Jamo
Clarke, the bride's mother.

Ashland Paper Suspends.
Shamoktu, Sept. 27. Tho Ashland

Dally Ical, published by J. Hairy
James, suspended publication on Satur-
day Mr. James found that Ashland
was not hlir enough to suppoit two
dally papers. Ho will publish a weekly
paper under tho management of his
brother, William M. James,
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WYOMING BAPTIST OFFICERS.

Result of Election at Meeting of As-

sociation In Tunkhannoclc.
Special to The Scranton Tribune

Tunkhannock, Sept. 27. The election
of ofllcers at tho session of the Wjo-mln- g

Baptist association now being
held hero resulted ns follows; Moder-
ator, Rev. B. F. O. McOee, of tho First
Baptist church of Wllkes-Barre- - clerk,
Dr. Mortis Gibson, of Wllkes-Birr- ?:

tioasurer, James V l'renr, esq, if
Tunkhnnock; vice moderator of tli-

Bible school convention, .lame's I'
rrcnr of Tunkhannock; of tho loung
People's union, Rev. H. M. Pease, of
Kntonvllle, of the Woman's Ml.salmaiy
societies, Mrs. Lutzslnger, of Pitt Urn.

The following nsslstnnt clerks for the
vailous branches of the worn were ap-
pointed: Of the Bible scnool ccinvtn-Ho- n,

O. 13, Mason, of Wllkes-Bar- of
the Young People's union, Mrs. Thomp
son, of Wyoming; of the- Women's Mis-
sionary societies, Mrs Aicher, of West
Plttston. In addition to tho icgulur
programme on Tuesday the meeting
was addressed by Rev. Dr. Pllppo, sec-rota- ry

of the American Baptist Publi-
cation society

The morning session of today began
nt 0 o'clock with song service In which
the fair audience heai tlly engaged. A
laige portion of the morning was given
to the reading of letters from the
rhuiches In which baptisms were

and genet al spiritual prosper-
ity along all lines. The following com-
mittees weie appointed:

On place and preachers of next mee-
tingJohn Hague, James Halnoy, R. R.
Thompson.

Resolutions W. II. Mentzer, T. P
Phllllp. H Iisett.

Obltuaiy H. M. Pease, L. S. Squbes,
13 M Rlchatds.

Auditing J. R. Thomas, George Rlid
James 13. Prear.

The doctrinal sermon was prei r1
byRcv. S. .1 Aithur, of West PItMlon.
Rev. Aithur announced ns nil tvxt
Aets "This same Jesus whieh Is
taken up from you Into heaven shall
!,o come lu like mnnnei ns ye have seen
him go Into heaven." His tlieie was
"Tho Lotd's Return. "

The Women's Foreign Missionary
society held a business meeting nt S ,"0

o'clock nnd ele'-e- l the follovin ? oIl-cei- s.

President, Mis. H J. Luchslnger.
Mr-- . D. D. Harmon,

Measurer, Mis. Jur-e- s Ralney, record-
ing secretary. M.v S J. Arthur hon.o
sccretaiy. Mis. H. M pPn fi.telgn
secretary. Mis r I. Woods, bin I sec.
letary. Miss Mattle Dana, state finance
secreaiy. Miss tii.n Belford bisket
committees, nortln.n, Mls M'l v Tr.iv,
Miss Black, Miss S"rnh J'linnnn:
southern. Mis. Pr-n- Fri'lnn, Mis.
Robert Smiles. Mia Hlte'ibms An
nnnual meeting was arnr.vd to h--

held at the Fli .1 Baptist hinvh In
iPittston In March This afternoon's ses-
sion was devot'l m the work of the
Women's MissUi y society.

ALLEGED COUNTERFEITERS.

Two Wilkes-Barr- e Men Charged with
Ch dilating- - Bogus Dollars.

Wllkes-Batr- Sept. 27 Rlohrrd
Thomas nnd Finnic Thomnson of the
West Side, were nt rested last night by
Ponstablo Harry 13 Kulp. of Wyoming,
on tho charge of counterfeiting.

The two men aie allrjged to live
circulated spu.lous dollars and half
.ti'iuiir,, iiiui ii i? iti-.i- i iiiii'eu lilac
about thirty pieces weie found in their
possession Tho metal apoears so
much like sliver and tho coins have a
ring so neatly genuine, that the

poison would not detect tho dif-
ference

Ponstable Kulp has been fol'owing up
tho men for some time.

Stout Is a watchmaker and in his
workshop weie found the crucibles In
readiness for turning out money. lo

motnl icady to be pressed
into silver dollais and half dollars were
also found Some of the spurious
money recovered had not been Jlnlshed
nnd tho edges of the coins weie insrred.
The prlsoneis weie niralgnod before
I'nlted States Ponimlsslone' llalin
who, after the evidence, held
the men In ball foi tiinl at United
States couit. In default they were
committed to jail.

TELEGRAPH SWINDLE.

Cnuso of a Suit Befoie Justice in
Stroudsburg.

Special to Tho Scranton Tillmne.
Stioudsburg, Pa, Sept 27. Justice

Drake nt a suit held before his hono.
gave a verdict against the Western
Union Telegraph company for $110 1G

In favor of Postmaster Jesse Ransber-r- y,

of Bast Stroudsbuig. The suit
was tho outcome of a "touch" for $93
made by a telegram alleged to have
been sent by George Ransberry, a
hi other of the postmaster, fiom Seat-
tle. Tho telegram was sent by a
swindler

The telegraph company wns not rep- -
icsented by counsel nnd had onl one
witness, Miss Mamie KIntner Jesse
Hannlforry sent the money from the
nasti-i- ofllco of the compary on Oot.
20. 1S97. The evidence show Inn- - that
the money was not collected by Oeoiejo
Hansberrv. to whom it was sent, as
f'at day he was in Circle Ci v A'.aska.
A letter benilng his postmaik !n Ciule
City wns given in evidence.

WANT SHORTER HOURS.

Lehigh Valley Employes at Mauch
Chunk Present Grievances.

Mnuch Chunk. Sept. 27. A commit-
tee of thtee Lehigh Valley employe
emploved at tho I.ehlghton tiansfer
leeently visited Superintended Sprlggs
and submitted these grievances.

"We iccclve $10 per month ind must
work ench day between thliteou nnd
fourteen hours. Wo receive no

for overtime. If we happen
to remain idle n day we ar docked,
Wo desire to work only 12 hours pr
day for our present wages" So fir
Mr Sptlggs has not given tlm men any
Intimation whether or not their trou-
bles will be adjusted. The men claim
when hired first tho understanding
that twelvo hours should constitute a
day's work

BACK FROM MANILA.

Hazleton Boys Arrive Safely at San
Francisco,

Hazleton, Sept. 27. Tho Hazleton
bovs who served at Hollo for over a
vear and .who left Manila about a
mouth ago, arrived safely yesteiday
on the transport City of Para at San
Francisco. All are In good health and
aecoidlng to messages lecelved by

friends In town they expect to reach
Hazleton In about two weeks, per-
haps sooner.

Following are the names of the re-
turning soldiers: Arthur J. Evans,
Frank F. Miller, William Steeley,
Thomas Boverldee, Charles ,ildon-lmch- ',

Oeorge Ferguson, Hent haef-fe- r,

Harry Hablg, Thomas Burlsc, Will-
iam Mngrnaf, Thomas Costello, Ed-
ward Ushe, James Gallagher, Hazle-
ton, Oeorge Korn, West Hazleton; Na-
thaniel Charles and Dnnlel Boyle,

Samuel Bock, Wcathorly; Chi
Kunklcr, Oovven; Robert Fjv,

Silver Brook, Rdward O'Donnoll end
Andrew I31wlg, Beaver Brook; Mich-
ael Dugan, Park Place; James Oalla-ghe- p,

Frenchtown; Frank Can-- , Har-woo- d,

and William LaBarr, Jcddo.
Plans are already under wav fop ten-

dering them an enthusiastic reception.

STOLE LAWYER'S TROUSERS.

Daring Work of a Burglar on. Maple
Street, Kingston.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. 27. Attorney
William J. Trembath, whose ofllco Is
on South Franklin street, this city,
but who resides on Maple-- street.Klngs-ton- ,

had an unwelcome visitor In the
person of a burglar shortly before 3

o'clock this morning. The burglar
struck a match In tho room, located
Mr. Trembath's trousers, snatched
them and beat a hasty retreat. In
tho trouser pockets there was $3 or i
In cash and a gold watch bearing the
attorney's monogram.

The gnrment was returned to Mr.
Trembath this morning by children who
attend the Mnple street school.

BURIED IN CULM.

Awful Death of Edward Rogers, a
Coal Picker.

Hazleton, Sept 27. Hdvvard Rogers,
10 years old, of Macadoo, died at the
Hazleton hospital this morning.

The youth wns picking coal at the
Honey Brook stripping lato yesterdav
afternoon. He had mined a pit into a
culm bank and was in it when It caved
In, burying him beneath the debris. It
required considerable shoveling to ex-

tricate him, and when recovered ho
was unconscious. He was brought to
the hospital, where it was found his
skull was fractured

DAIRYMEN THE VICTIMS.

Manager of Dimock Milk Station
Fails to Make Returns.

Montrose. Sept 27 A number of the
dalrjnien in the vicinity of Dimock,
about four miles south of Montrose,
have been victimized to the extent of
about $1,400, It is said, by one A 13.
Schonacher, who managed the milk
stntlon there tho past year

Ho defaulted in payment nnd the
farmers have attached his milk cans,
soparatois. churns and other machln-et- y,

which, wilt pay only a small part
of the indebtedness.

TUNKHANNOCK NOTES. .

Special to the Scranton Tribune
Tunkhannork. Sept 27- .- 13 H Llttl".

of Bloonisbuig. Is vKitlng 1 Is nephews
W. 13. and P. A. Little, heio thU week.
Mr. Little is the father of Judge Little,
of the Polutnbin county district and
himself a prominent lnv.-ye-

Dr. L 13 Mead wns called over to
r.ictorvvllle on Monday at tho request
of th State Live Stock Sanitary board
to test a heid of cattle thoto tor

Tho cattle had been shipped
there from Buffalo ar.d weie on their.
way to Jersey Pity. They wore found
f'eo from disease and a certificate was
lR1(?1 t0 that effcrt

Henry Hnrdlng, ., wns in Forks-to- n

and Mehoopany on Wednes.laj.
O W. McKown and P P. ILKmvn

of the firm of McKown Bros , aie In
New York city this week.

Lehigh Roadmastcr Stricken.
South Bethlehem, Sept. 27. Richard

Paffrey, general road master of the
Lehigh railroad system, was stricken
with apoplexy at his home hero, on
Packer avenue, and Is sinking inpldly,
with no hopes for his recovery.

Working Day and Night.
Pottsville. Sept. 27. The Franklin

Iron Works nt Port Carbon started
last evening to work day and night.

DEATH ROLL.

Mis. A. J. Rowland.
Wilkes-Parr- e, Sept. 2. Mrs. A.J.

Rowland, aged 36 yp.irs, died list ev-
ening at the home of her fathei, Pro-fes'- or

Prnetorlous, of Rarney street,
of phthisis pulmonnlK The funeral
will take place from the houe rridny
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Good Enough to Take.

The finest quality of loaf sugar Is
used In tho manufacture ot Chamber-
lain's Cough Itemeely and the roots
Ubed In its preparation give it a flavor
similar to that of maple sjrun, making
It very pleasant to take. As a medl-cln- o

for the cure of coughs, lolds, la
grippe, croup and whooping cough it is
unequaled by any other. It always
cures, and cures rmlekly. For sale by
all druggists. Matthews Bros., whole-
sale and retail agents.

Bad Boys Arrested.
Wllkes-Parr- e, Sept. 27. Owen Lee,

the Central Railroad company detec-
tive, swooped down on Parsons lat
evening and arrested a number of
bos on the depot plutfoitn. They
wete charged with nuisance. Tho
stiulre gave Judgment In favor of the
piosecutor and obliged them to pay
the1 costs,. It being the first time the
bovs weie arrested on that charge
the fine wnu remitted. Charles An-
derson says he will appeal the caso
on bchnlf of his son.

Thero Is moro Catarrh In this section
of tho country than nil other diseases
put togttlier, and until the last few juoih
wns supposed to be Incurable Tor a
great mans jcurs doctors pronounced It
a local disease, and proscribed local
remedies, and by constantly fulling to
euro with local treatment, pronounced
It Incuitihlo. Science has proven catarrh
to bo a coiiutltutlonul disease, anil thero- -
foro leuutres constitutional treatment
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is tho
only constitutional cure on tho market.
It Is taken Internally In doses from 10

drops to a teaspoonful It acts directly
on tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system. They offi r one hundred dollars
for any case It falls to cure. Bend for
clrculnis and testimonials Address

I" J CHUNKY, & CO, Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's I'umllj Pills are the best.

Oil Maikets.
Oil City, Bept. iedit balances, JM.

Certificates closed, cash offered H3)i. No
bids nt opening of market; highest ami
lowest 119 RunB, 109,9011 averuge, 83,0.'7.
Shipments, 100,152; average, 81,912.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Sept. 27. Tho stock mar-
ket fell a degreo further towards stag-
nation today, and tho activity, such
as It was, showed an nddesl tendency
to center In a faw speculative special-
ties, Tennesso Coal was relatively
much more prominent than for some
time nnd registered un extreme decline
of CU points. American Tobacco
showed the continued effect of the
pressuioTo which It has recently been
subjected up to the tlmo of tho an-
nouncement of the declaration of the
regular dividend. The weakness in
these two stock's served to hold back
tho market, which showed a tendency
to advance ftom nn catly period in th"-da-

Better advances from abroad
made tho opening higher and the an-
nouncement ot an additional engage-
ment of $750,000 In gold in London f r
Import added to the conviction that
tho exchango situation admitted ot
regular import operations Tho con-
tinued high price for money In spite cf
the gold announcement served as a
set-ba- to the advance, as was the
case yesterday. But late In tho dnv
rnmors were Industriously circulated
ot tho early approach of gold impoit
on a large scale. At the same time
tho money was quickly offered down
by successive stages to 3 per cent., but
before 2 o'clock call loans had been
made all tho wav from 12 to 20 per
cent. It was said the money could
be had at a lower late on some high
grade Railroad stocks, but the higher
range was that quoted on the stock
exchange5. I3ven on the higher grade
of collator Al the margin required wns
widened materially Under cover ot
this requirement nnd of what weie
called commissions there wns loom for
considerable manipulations of the
quoted rate. This was tiuo In tho
time loan market, In which there was
consldeiable demand for shoit loans,
ns well as in the call loun department.
Very little Is doing In mercantile pap-
er, but rates are llrm. Piedlctlons
of a favorable bank statement tomor-
row, upon which date the clearing
house Institutions are to make their
weekly return, weie a factor In the
fltmness of tho market. The outgo to
tho iy will be something
less than half a million dollars. Ship-
ments to the Intel lor have continued on
a considerable scale. How far they
have been offset by small sums heio
and thoio attracted by tho high money
late cannot be cleaily estimated So
far as stock market operations go the ro
has evldonly been a further contrac-
tion of loans The "character of the
statement w 111 largely depend on how
far the demand for accommodations
In preparations fop Oct 1 settlement
have offset this contraction. Tho
movement of prices In the railroad list
was very narrow. Atchlnson pre-
ferred enjoved a belated demand ap-
pearance Its statement and South-
ern Pacific rose eiulte stiong late In
the day. The stringency of the money
market resulted In a decline In the
sterling exchango In spite of the fur-
ther advance In the private discount
late In London Total sales, 360,500.

The bond market was without any
special feature, but was inclined to
firmness. Total sales par value,

I'nlted States 3s declined and old
Is 14 In the bid price.

Qimtntlons furnished by J A Ttl'S-SEL-

& C-- t . 410 and 411 Council building
Scranton, Pa.

Open- - High- - Low- - PIos- -
tner est. or inc

Am Rucar Ref . ltl'4 III'h 111!
Am Toll leco . .. lis 111 nr,
Am Rtcel h Wire 111, ,7)t r.i,. :u
Am S i W Pi. . l',S 'ii.v fi-

-,

At . Toji . s r .Ml, 2ft". 2'V, 217

At . T S r . Pr "
TH

llalto R- - Ohio . . . CU M V M
llrook It T , '.2 '12 ,
Con Tohneio .. . 1: I2Vi 41 4."i
Hips. Ohio 2i.4 2'H
Chip. Hur Q . .. ill". 1T0 i2oi l in
Chic C.t. West 11 Hi im n
Chic, Tt. I. & P .. .1121, 11114 112V inn
P.'l , 1 & YlYst 1S71, W, 1VU
TVtl StPPl . r,- -n r.i2 r.i'i
Ted Stp.i. Pr ... in TS ,713 7S

Oencr.il Uleetrlc 12M 12014 121 121
Inti Paper 2S 2S1 1 2S 2s
I.ouls. A: Nash ., . 77i 7li 7A 77H
Manhattan .lOTii lovii 107' '. l(Wi
Met Traction .IIS l,ni4 H7 111

M. K. & T . .W4 ."") VI

MIo Tnclflc .. .. . II 4m 41 III.'.
Nati Steel . Mi r.1 r.i
Nafl. Lend . 2SU "Slo' 2- 2Mj
N. J Central .... .111 111 111 111
N. Y. Ccntr.il . .re; l"V. nm 11V B

N Y . O. & V. . . . 21'4 2I' "
Norfolk Common . 2TI4 2V 213i 2I'8
Norfolk. Pr n (,'
North Pacific . ra ::T r,2

North Pacific, Pr . 71V, 74

Pacific Mail . 41 11 41 11

IVnna It R. .nn'. 1IPA 110 IIP,
People's Gas . .ic'5; lim4 101 nn
P , C. C & St I,. . 71 71 74 74

Read 1st. Pr. . ", r.sa, .17- '-
Omaha ,.121'Ss 12J3 12 p i
South Pacific ... . 371 ! 37 h
Southern Ry ... . fill-.1- D2

Tcnn. C. & I. ... lltij 10S- '- 112'j
Pnlon Pacific . ITA 4l'i nu 4i,
Union Parlllc. Pr . Wi 7rt'i 7(1 7i ,7

P. S I.ea . Pr .. ,. 7'p SO 7S' Ml
V S Rubber . 47'8 : 47H
Western Pnlon . ss SS

CHICAGO POARD OP TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos

WIIPAT, inc pt est inc
Decpmber ... 73V; 73 731 Zh

CORN
Decpmber 30i.i 201 - 29 10

OATS
December 22 'm

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS Hid. Asked.
First Nation il Ilink SO
Scrnnton Savings Hank . . .. 21.',

Scranton Packing Co J'i
Third National Rank as-

-,
.

Dlirip Dep & DIs Rank 200
Economy Eight, H. & P. Co .. 47

Scranton 111. II & P. Co ... t'
Scranton Porglng Co . . 10)
l.nckn. Trust & Safe Dep. Co. 150
Scranton Paint Co. . . ... !,0

Hark & Snover Co., Com ... 401
Clark & Snover Co . Pr 123

her Iron Pence & Mfg. Co. ... 100
Scrnnton Axle Works If")
l.nckn Dairy Co . Pi . . . . . 2)
Co. Savings Hank & Trust CoI 2M

PONDS

115 ...
113 ...
11.'. ..
. . 100
. . 10.'

, ... 10.'
S3

Scrnnton Pass rtnllwuj. flint
mortcnp.P. elllp 1920

People's Street Railway, first
mortencp. one ens

Teoplu's Street Railway. Gen-
eral mortgage, ilim 1121 ., .

Dickson Monufartuting Co .

l.acka Tow nshlp School C . .

City of Scranton St. Imp. C

Mt Vernon Coal Co ....
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Traction C bonds.. 113

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Cortcctcd by II. G. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenuo.)
Uutter Creamery, 2JI-j2- , print, 21c. ;

dairy, firkins, !0a2u4&; tubs, 21c.
Eggs Select western, ICVjc; nearby,

otate, 18c.
Cheese Pull cream, new, 12Ha
Henns Pei bu , cholco inoriow, $1.73;

medium, 11.53. pea, (1 55.
Onions Per bu , 53c.
Potatoes Per bu , 50c.
Lemons J5 per box.
PlourJl 50.

Philadelphia Grain and Produca.
Philadelphia. Sopt.

contract guide. Sept . 7:a73c. Corn Plrm
nnd 'to. higher, No 2 mixed, Sept., 33in
3Sp. Oats Plrm, good ilomund; No. 2
whlto clipped, 30'4c.; No. 3 do. elo, 2fa
!9t4c.; No. 2 mixed do., 2Sisu20c. Potutots

Plrm; cholco Penna,, par bu , 50a55c ,
do, New York and western do, do, 4Sa

A GCNEtlM.

NaiB&EBig
Dr. T. M. Burns, of Denver, Colo., writes: "I

consider Johann Hoff's Malt Extract superior to
all other remedies In the treatment of suppression
of milk and as a general tonic for nursing mothers "

Johann lloft't Is thr tilonrcr anil Mandaril Introduced In 1817.
All others ate Imitation

JI0BB8iBBBa Mmif
4 f f r
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You Cannot
Find a better or more generous assortineut of -- -

t Metal Beds in the city than right here.

f Brass Lacquered Beds Your choice of springs
from $27.00 to $75.00. ffWhite Enameled Bedsteads, in all styles and
sizes, some with gold lacquered mountings, others per- -
fectly plain with best woven wire springs, from $5.50 X

to $35.00. 1

Woven Wire Cots,
convention, at $1.50.

COWPERTHWfllTE

Established Yesterday.

i id i i l xi d

1 mmmmmmm

' Don't spend your time golnpj from one stoic to another. You Jjj
t exhaust youiself and gain nothing by it Come to our new store Sj:
iJS where wo have all new poods, made In the latest styles, Ladles' ;j
X Eton Suits, Separate Skiits, Silk Waists, Underskirts, Jacket,
fSi Capes nnd Collarettes. Also a 2.:

1 FULL. LINE OF MILLINERY
r5 In our Men nnd Boys' Department we have a new line of j

is Cloths, Plaids and Stiipos, Clay Woisteds, Serges, and Cheviots. .

!C Boys' Suits fiom 3 years old up. J;

PEOPLE'S OREDST GLQTHmO GO

317 Lackawanna
OPCN

r,ic f.ilr to good do elu , 40i11p per bu
Huttir Stculv fuiR western eream-- (

21c. do prints, 2li Uggs I'lrm
good demand, fiesb nenrbv. 1'ic . do
wpstern. iv'.nllc ; do "iiutlivvcstern. 17c .

elo southern K il7e Cliiese-Stca- dv

Refined Hiigurs I'niliangcel t'nttoii
I'lrm and He higher, middling upland''.
7hc Tallow I'lrm, cit pi Into in libels ,

4.'- -c , countiy do 1I0 bbls , i'.i dark eh

4'Ic . ealfps. .".V , grpan. 21iili Live
poultry Dull and lowir fowls, lain old
HnMeis. 7c, spring ililckens, lainc
ducks. Mic. )ie'icd poulti v Steadv
fair demand, fowls, cholc" Hi , lo fair
to good, llall'-.- . old loostors, Se . broil-ei- s,

nearby large-- . IIuIji- - ; small and med-

ium do, Halle , western do 1 irge. ll'.a
1!l , medium do, lO'.alk . small do, la
10c. Receipts Hour, I.IOO barrels and W --

frti sacks wheit. fis,rn bushels corn,
im.00, oit 221011 Shipments Whp.it,
1,000 bushels, corn, 101 000; oats. "7,000

NewYorkQrain and Produca Market
New York, Sept. lour Plimer, held

highii; low gtadts scaici and particu-
larly llrm. Wheat Spot steady No 2

ted, 7C"e. f. o. b afloat spot, and 74 ,e
i lev ator, No 1 northern Duluth, so

f (i b. afloat to at live. Options open d
Meadv at an advance of 8e and furtlu r
Imptoved c. on tables, fotelgn bujlng
nnd dNappolntlng notthwest iceclpts
Later turneil i.ilcr under liquidation, fol-

lowing offttlng of December vlu..t
against c I f. purchases wlilih tended
to wcakei the general list The iln.e
was easy at to re. net udvnnce Jlii)
closed 80c ; Sept , 7.V.C ; Dee , 77'4e Corp
Spot steaeU , No. 2, 4U',t . f o b afloat
und lo'jc iltvnter. Optlms oiiened lilii-e- r

on cables and ruled falilj active but
weakened latet with wheat and unele r
big receipts following n break In the
September piemlum at Chicago Closed
cony nt Uac net higher May closeel
:CiC.; Sept. !lc.. Dee, 27V1 O.its-Sn- ot

steadv . No 2. 2le , No 3, Ji'jc.
Options epilet and nominal HuttPr
Steodj , western ercanieri, 17n21c , elo

factory, , June ereampo, 19a
22p , Imitation crc-iim- liaise, stjti
dairy 13a21r , do ct"amerv, 17a23e Cheese

Plrm, largo white-- , 11c . small do. lla
ll'ic ; large colotcd. llall'.c. . small do,
lP-- c. Eggs Stead . s'jito and Penna ,

20a21c, w ostein ungtndt) at mark, 13aPe

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Sept. 27 Wheat wus linn fiom

beginning to cud toelav and closeel at an
ndvnnce of V The falling off lu recelp-s- ,

at miinj heavv leeelvlng l olnts nttiuct-lu- g

u guod deal ot uttcntlon und gave an
undpitone of strpngth to ti ullng nil day.
Coin elecllned l'je for September, but
unchanged lor deferred lulutes Oats
decllnid lxC. for Septembei and aelvanccd
'kc. for Piovlslons vnr. tlim
and closed 2'.,a7ij;c. higher In tho futures
most traded In. Cash nuotutloiib wcro as
follow s. Plotir Plrm, No 3 spilng
wheat. o7a71K.c , No 2 red. ?3failV.c., No
2 corn, 3o'c : No. 2 jellow, 31c., No. 2

oats. 2.tn:3iic . No .' white. 21n.'3V2c .

No. 2 ru. r'Slsc ; No 2 bailey, 39al7c ,

No 1 flax, till. nolthwcHt, Jl 12, inline
timothy tcid. JJ JO. niihs pork, JTmuSS"'.
laid. $530a3.4.'.; short libs. 303.i3 40. dr
ap shotildois. Gallic . hoIt clcur. J550a

liW; whiskey, $1 22. sugars. iine'hniiRfd

Buffalo Live Stock Mntket.
East Huffnlo Sept 27 -- Cattle Re

light, but nil is buds ovei, mostly stock-ers- .
Dull and slow for snickers; good

fat cuttlo about sleailj wiU-Enn- lei ,

tups, J7a7 5o, common to good, $IS0aC75
Hogs Receipts 10 cars fresh, and 7 held
over, steady at eMeidiiy's pilee; oik-er- s,

medium- -, JlWarn, pigs, $i"0alM'
grassers and Michigan, ?)75alS, rougliH,
JIDOhIII; Utrgs. J12Sn3Mi. Sheip and
Inmbs Receipts 12 cars fiesh sale, and 11

held ovei . dull ami at n standstill for
lambs Blieep Steiulv

Chicago Elve Stock Maiket.
Chicago, Sept 27. Smaller offeilngs of

rattlu today caiiswl a strotiKer feeling
and the geneni.1 mil sold at film ptleos
with desirable lots about 10c. higher Oood
to choice cattle sold at (SCoaC'.). corn- -

1TONIO FOIt

IMImth&rs

wt Mait
Extracts

f --r r 4.

just what you want for the

S 6ERGHAUSER,

406 Lackawanna Avenua
4- - f-f f

$ i $ d i i $ d g

Ave Second Floor.
EVENINGi
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I THIRD NATIONAL Ml I
OF SCRANTON.

fi

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital $200,000
surplus 425.000

VM. CONNELL, Preildent.

HENRY BELIN Jr., Vlee-Pr-

WILLIAM I!. PRCK, Cashier

o.e
5
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To PATENT Good Ideas
may he secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

in an i rnul. . $1 lOal '5 Stoekersaiid
In ili rs. n.3 bull cows and heifers,
$1 "0.15 13 Texas Meetx, $!2"ia410, rant,-ei- s

U '.i'U, and i live- -, $la7 50 Thero
was a finrlv aetlve demand for hogs nt
easier prices, nibt s lies In Ing at a

of 5c Heavy hogs sold at 4 1j i
4 721- -. mixed lots $4l0al 75 and light al

4 43a4 S5 Pigs brought Jl.il 75, and cull
SI fi0.il 10 Sheep anil lambs In falrlj good
demand nt steady prices Natives shee

at $2 25al2'. western rangers ot $3 J

al.10. and venrllngs. f 15.il 30: lambs sold
nt $3 73a5 50 for natives, and $1 roii r for
western lungers Itpeclpts Cattle, 13.5W,

bogs, 30fj0. 21,000.

How Yoik Live Stock.

New York, Sept. .'7. Reeves Slow and
depreuFcel. Steers 10a20o. lower, steers
$j0ail50; oen and stagx, $; Cn.il SO. bulls
$;7uil23, povvh. J175.il Cnlvps Du'l
and lower, laigc numbei of graspers un-

sold Wuls. Has. tops. $S2Vasro, gras-- .

eis. 12 50113; fcelccted do, J3 23 Sh.ep
and lambs Dull und demoiullzed. sheep
$.!u4 23. eulls, $2a2.",3. Hogs Steady at

lfo.t5i3.

East Liberty Cattle Market.

East Llbert.. Sept 27 i'attle Stcadi
extra, 3.70n."'W, prime ivsoatl, rrtnra m,
$3a3F0. Hogs-Ste- ne . pi line medium
$I,Sj.i5, Iiim v.JllM'ls, tl Wa4 '' light
joikers flNSari-)- . hnivv hiigK, JlMal
pigs $!70alSO Hra-ee- ri. $1 70.ll "
leuighs tSnl'm Shicp-SIo'- v, ihn
wctliiis, 1J0h)4ii. Kiliimuii. $1 50.12 5

choice lambs $3 1i)'i25. common to goeid
$to5, veal calves, f b 50,i7

CATARRH OP THE S'lO.MACH rotiul
often bo pre vented hail r.i patKnt with
a stomach and dlgiMlvi organs predl
piwed to wenkniss been stlmuluted li
some such pure wholpeomo power as il

In the veRetablu pepsin out t
which Dr Von Stan's Pineapple Tahlcm
aie piepaieel. Hut the world Is llndlii';
It sclenee Is making inpld
stride and the suffeiers aie not hn
Ing their pocKetx "bleMl" for a cure S

tablets 10 cents Sold by Matthews 1 ros,
and W T Clnik-- B


